
s. F. Green's Musical Comedy Company-. ._; -- TEN PEOPLE - *-
GUARANTEED
to Please YOU or

Your Money Back

NOTE: This Company is Guaranteed by the Atlanta Booking Agency to be
an Exceptionally Strong and well balanced troupe. They are brand new in,
the South. They come direct to the Palmetto from Washington, f>. C.

, New Faces, New Jokes, New Songs
REGULAR MOVIE PROGRAM, AS USUAL

ertárte
HLmîm

Another carload just received.
The veçy low prices we are

making will pleaseyou.

Sflltiian Hartore Co.
Anderson, S. C., . Belton. S. C. Greenville, S. C

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Free Admission to
Ladies and Girls

MATINEE TOMORROW
(Monday Afternoon)

The Celáraíd
AT THE

" Al n big cíense we have ceturad the celebrated -

^Lynch TrioV/ of Boy and Giris singera for OxU coming,v;o«ok at ihe Bijou theatre; and in order Shat every ieurl :
and her mother may hear them tomorrow, we have de«
cided to throw open oar doors to the Afternoon Mati- -:,
nee and admit them to that performance absolutely KRISEof iaivf;wst whatever.\';;;^ :/V '-;-

This frío of Ringer» fq composed o? Uro llUio girls a»& onie
..brother, woo aro arcowpanlsd hy thef.3 parents »liorercr they^SMßipwd as they bare beca singing er. tho «Big YandcYÜIe Cir- -4
cu li fl," . «tey bare been «traroling some.** They are ni woys In
saca (treat demand that an order for tbftm has to be In for some
tirac Ijofcre t?iry can bo wcured.

«^ft^*.«8>wfldi'r.cr in tftelr ability .to please yeti I* so great that .

wo aw adnlt&H tlio ladies nnd girlô I'JtEK thio first Matinee, V
tetfevtelf 1*^^^^ near! them

Mítílaei» Trloi'S lo all (cxrept ns TÍ áTi _ Night < e
'

.iix Wc»t^aed abore)... ... ..V,Y..ll?C* ADC

Usual Moving Picture Program Aa Usual

*+****????*?**?*****«*
* ?*!* PENDLETON *
* *

Miss Nannie Lou Harris gave a

very charming little card party laBt
week In honor of iver guest, Miss At-
terway. It was a pleasantly inform¬
al affair, therefore all tho moro en¬

joyable. After sevoral interesting
games wero played, refreshments wcro
served and in a short timo much to
tho regrets of the guoats, good-byea
had to be said.
Tho' younger set ¡had a dellgb'.fm!

timo Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mr a. M. A. Hunter. Matty
Clemson cadets were on hand, the
disappointment of the afternoon game
did not seem to blight their, spirits,
or dim thc pleasure of the occasion.
The School Improvement associa¬

tion had a very Informally happy re-.:
caption a short timo ago. The hall
.wac gay with flowers, bright and pret¬
ty faces, and overflowing with hearty
hospitality and good cheer. Mr. and.Mrs. Hanna, and the high school girls,arid boys did the honors of the even¬
ing very ^rac of tilly.
The civic league had the annual,

election"of 'officers à wèèk ago. They
unanimously re-elected Mts. Li Gant
Hard as president. They aro to be
congratulated on rotainlng such on
.oili clent officer. Mrs. Hard ls a
good executive an untiring worker,
and has successfully carried out many
Improvements la the town. Tho oth¬
er officers are: vice president, Mrs.
Hanna; secretary, Miss Garvin; treas-
ure, Mrs. Willingham.
Tho" Tuesday club met at the resi¬

dence ot Mrs. William/ Aull in spite
of the downpour of -rain; Savers',
members went, and were rewarded by
the warm weicomo given them. Mrs.
Aull is one of.the dear and lovel;old-fashioned ladies that.it ls. a com¬
fort, and a Joy to know. Her home
is like herself, bright and cherry, and
beautiful .with; flowers. Sho has ex¬
quisite 'ones, asa is most generous
with them.

Do yea ask to be the companion of
noblest Make your-self noble ¿rid
you shall bo. Do . yon long. for. the
conversation of the wise? Learn to
understand lt, rind you shall hear it.
r->Ruskln.

HEAVY MEAT»
IIAUE_SLQW. KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if you feel Sack'
achy or have Bladder

trouble*

No man or woman who' oats meat
regulary can make a mistake by. flush¬
ing the ki (lucy a occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked , from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter
tho waste, and poisons from .tho blood,
then wo get sick. Nearly eil rheu¬
matism, headaches, liver troublo, ner¬
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary, disorders como from sluggish
kidneys.:
The moment you /eel a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back hurts or if
¡tub mine is cloudy, offensive, full
[sediment, irregular of passage or at¬
tended..by a sensation ot scalding,
stop eating meat and Rot about four
ounces of Jad Balts from any phar¬
macy, take à tablespoonful ia a glass
of water before breakfast abd Itt a
few.>days. your kidneya'wlll:-tln£
floe,' This famous Balta is mada fro
tho acid of grapes and lemon Jul
combined with llthia, arid baa
used tor generations to 'flush nod
stimulatto tho kldaeya, also ito neu¬
tralise tho acids tn urinu so lt no
lo&ger causes irritation, thus ending
bladder ^weaknesavr -vYjátt-Salto is Inexpensiveanet^cannot
ln}uro; makes A delightful efferves¬
cent Uthhvwátér drink which every¬
one should tako bow and ¿hon tffijtigg;tho ktdnoyit clean arid «elive and tho
blood pure, therejoy ayoWBg^kidney cirtnplicaUons.

IN ANDERSON

SUBDUES MIGHTY RIVER

In Order That Ho Might Win tho Girl
Ho Loved.

Williard. Holmes, in provine him¬
self the man .to subdue tho waters of
the Colorado and conflue them to tho
canals that woro to carry them to
tho desert,. proved úimself worthy of]Barbara Worth, tho wondorfullj fas¬
cinating central figure in tho drama*
tlzation ot tho novel of Harold Bell
Wright,, which ls'soon to bo Been in
this city. Until Holmes hos won lüat
battle with the flood and proved, his
mettle, he was unworthy of the love
of such a woman.
At the-Gmo. oribis introduction to

the desert;.Holmes- was to bo rated an
something of a snob. He looked unon
his ancestry a3 uufllcient to stamp
him a man worthy of high place in
any community... His schooling ho
rated as entitling film to Bpcak the
last word Sn engineering. He had to
go oip against life in its fullest sense,
prove .himself arican, start all ovor
again and eve!vc from snobbery into
fjull \ manhood before ho could -.- hopo
to win the woman flt to becomo his
wife. , VJ
Tho west is a maker of man. Be¬

fore Its poblems; all gtoss of birth
and education falls away. It calls
only for tho man .wfao can mako good.
Holmes had to make good on ono of
tho biggest engineering achievements
recorded in the winning of tho west.
Arthor and playwright have wisely
chosen ti'ila battle; with the water ot
tho Colorado river, which was made
by tho Southern' Pacific' Railroad
companyV» engineers in dofense of
ihe farms and homes of tho settlors
in Imperial Valley, for the crucial
test of a man wfto had-set himself
tho task of winning, 'the heart of a
wonderful strength of mind.

In "Tho Winning of Barbara
Worth" the winning of the new and
untrammeled west-by the scions nfl
tho older eastern familles is reenact¬
ed. It ls tfae history of America put1
in the best draraatl ¿form. The fas¬
cinating story on which the play ls
foy nded ls full of symbolism. Bar¬
bara Worth, a child found !n "The
Hollow of God's hand", stands for tho
new, tfre untainted, the ^ untrammeledwest embodied in a' woman.' Only
such a cataclysm as Gie author em¬
ploya could suffice to bring these, two
taree th er. Holmes becomes worthyand wins, the love ot Barbara. Had
ho failed, at any point in. his evolution
there would have. been a different
«tory to tell.
On the stage !<The Winning of Bar¬

bara-Wbrth" makes one of the great¬
est, dram nt Ic stories-told in modern
times. It is a .' production' which
raines.tho enthusiasm to the (highest
pitch, while pleasing and satisfying at
every point:

AT THE PALMETO
Good JJvo Munirai Comedy Company

- Will Entertain.
Manager Pink^ton stated yesterday

¡Chat he would, have a good musical
comedy company at the Palmetto this
coming week but right at that time ho'jnad not learned their name. Thef
company comes to Anderson direct
"from Washington, jo. C.i' has new

; songs, a brand new bill, and ls Its
[ííwt-trip eouth:..

VERY FINE ATBACTIONft
At Andersen Theatre -Kendor, TUDS.

'.-.. day aud Wednesday. -,

Toe people of Anderaoai ire prom¬ised some very fina Vtr^ts \Sfr tho
comedy and dramatic linea, beginning:
Monday night at the Anderson theatre
nnd continuing for three days.
^'i?ÏCr!.vN. L. Royrter presents Leland
Webb- and . compaof'- in some of the

[liest New York-play^Vwtth.,a spécialI carload of- scenery and electrical .ef¬
fects, v This ccmpsínjr í',C*7£ÛISB í-. very
highly recommended ead lt In-.said to
bo the cleanest and best show of its
kind entour this season. Es<& play
is a production in Itself, end is given
jost-as much care aa-the bast of Gie
one nighters.

This company goea to .Columbia for

PLAYHOUSES
ono nlghl of thia week, and while
playing hore ut very reasonable prices,
they play at ono dollar and a ¡¿alf
top prico in that .etty, which shows
their wllllngnesB to cater to tho best
lu Anderson and glvo them, tho host,
at half -.v'.mt Columbia pays.
Their opening play, "Under tho

Gonr'3 Paws" is a romance of HuBsia'
with some of tho most beautiful aeon«
ory and effects that has over been'
GC en in this city, and tho story is.
said to hold one from .'tart to flulah..
In this play, every membor of ti ie'
cast shows up to advantago and it is
pronounced by critics to be a very
high class play in every respect.
On Tuesday tho company will pre-'

sent "Plain Molly," a magnificent
comedy drama in four acta. This
p?ay caters to ovory one from the
highest to IMO lowest, and will touch
every person who sees lt. The story,while a bit deep, is mixed .with just
enough comedy to make it thoroughlyonjoyablo to evory ono. They will
give a completo chango of program
dally, v, Uh a special matinee Wednes¬
day. Bvery person that buys a whole
ticket on Monday night will bo allow-'
cd one lady free "for Monday night's
performance. ,Price» prevailing, for tho company's
engagement here will be 15, 25 and
35 cents, with special matinee prices
of 10 and 20, and 20 cents Wednes¬
day.

It 1B recommended to bo a snow ono
ww bring their mother, sister cr wife
'to, and feel safe in doing BO.

AT THE BIJOU

Manager PÏnkston Tho Lynch Trio
There for All Week.

Manager Pinks ton yesterday an¬
nounced that beginning Monday af-
tprnnnii the Bijou the fomens Lyne»
Trio would make their appearance in
Andereon for cito week, and longer
lt the public tf.:owed that they want¬
ed them. '

The Lynch Trio, three .little girls,
have played in the larger cities in
the United States and has niwayo
made a reputation that ls. enviable.
The little girls are young and some
call Utem the three wonders of the
world. One engagement always calls
for another and they frequently maks
return engagements. The .entertain¬
ment put on by these girls are Bald
to be of the highest class and Mr.-
Pinkston is- fortunato In semiring
thom at tito Bijou,
\ On Monday afternoon Mr. Pinkston
Invites the ladles of tho city end She
little girls to be his guests at .tho
Bijou. Thia Invitation will doubtless
be accepted by many. ;

*THE OFFICIAL WIFE"

?<>puia?. Fletare Attracted Many at
Anderson Yesterday

Manager Trowbridge was -well
pleased with tilo attendance at the An?:
dornen yesterday. His' feature pic¬
ture war "The Official Wife." and ft
was a good.ono.

GERMAN WOMEN
NIGHT WATCHMEN

; Berlin, Oct. 9.--(Associated Press
Correspondence.)-After Invading
nearly every field of masculine ca-,
deavor, women int last have; become
^watchmen," replacing tho Semi-po¬
lice officials! whose special duty it ts
to protect stores,'banks and the like
at night. Tbo sprcalled Berlin Watch
and Qaard company ls trying ou a'
number of Amatas In place of* the
men who gradually nave been drawn
into the war, .'. -

v Instead of revolver and sword,
wfelch tho mea carry; tba women are
equipped with rubber "blackjacks/*
and are accompanied by wall-trained
police dogs.' Tíjey are ; attached to
thé various policé etations for their,
own safety,, tat have as yet no of-,
flclal standing. The policé authori¬
ties are watching ibo success of thé
experiment before fully sanctioning

- <*?
?.', '. : .. :X :?'.?

7

BIJOU THEÂTl
MONDAY

"THE LYNCH TRIO"
ThJ» ls the Greatest trio ot Boy and (liri singers on the Amerl-anstage today. Monday« ali Ladies and titrls will be admitted VUER, sothat all of Anderson will learn QUICKLY bow well these children sing.

I MOVIES FOR MONDAY
"THE GREATER COURAGE"-Two Reel Big U. Feature.

"ALMOST A KNOCKOUT"_Nestor Comedy.
"ONE CYLINDER COURTSHIP"-Comedy.

Admission Matinee to all (except ns noted aboye.lflcMBht Trices to all.10c

!_I_

Palm
MONDAY

JAS. F. GREEN'S MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
'

Direct From Washington, D. C.
In a New line of Plays, With New Jokes, New Songs and New

Faces. This is a GUARANTEED Attraction; Comes
With the Very Highest Endorsements.

USUAL MOVIE PROGRAM

Finkston Says: "Your Money Back if You Want It; Nuff 'Ced.",

AT THE BUOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sôw five acres' in wheatland five in
oats this fail, after preparing the land well |
and fertilizing it weir with either of these J
goqds, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-O is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

Anderson Phospkie k Oil Co.
Andftrsnn. Knuth Carolina.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Oiif Delivery Seiirice
Oar wagons are always at your service and we viii fill your.

wants, at.any tm»* cn short, notice.1 We ¿til ft.f. anything from
.

n can of cpice to a barrel of flour.

* ff. «tm ur* interested in §«ct??!T*g th« beti 2rôc^ffç? »t. right
prices and always delivnre^ promptly^ just leave or phone your
orders Itere. /

This b a new grocery, omi everything that a rosily good*
grocery shouldhave is here, «nd it's new, and fresh, too:

'.;W« will appreciate a share ofyour husmeas v

. Nox4 Door to Peoples Bank Phcsie574
¡i nm ti-W»Ji« wi


